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a n g b ig s rg, w ith th o ir fa titilie» , w i II b c

there But it ils of lio ue nuw i*ur
Iimii to try to join thons. Tito feat
wili bii ended, iind the circla' will 1w'
4aokon ie lie cati reacli Vincinnati.wil " 'Iddblt tc i ttrollîs ont of the aitaitiovi and iii,tbhle fttra4ati. Ni, lin wilI net tal<o ai
laack lior a borneaa car,' hapapy pfole
ay coaaélent to lie carriéd - tiiosé

whlosn ,indnii airt- trotili'l wraaalal lattrlt
go ausi lit.U wiIl witik nif lbis <lis-
Iapoifltinent.

Il(% traiiigeai alng th narraw RtirNatIa
tito drays imil theo éxiaretswgoa.
latlfti with ail aorta of lan-'aa via
jaarcelu, tire claitterivag to anad fro
portrsa, latrgo aind simial, via runua11ing
with, huaaudlf.ia, laig aild lîtti. : t1 vhnpa
lire crowded with caîgsr custoavera.
Alr. 11aliburton Todd fis too good a
lutin 10 o umi long in a aacone lika'
this. «« wîhaît botati of' 1epl0, hoays.
to hiviboîf, I re thiaukiag ad workisig
witv ail their iaiglat to.day to ake
otiver îyeoplo hapapy to*naorrow I Andi
laow happy thoy ail are tlva'naeelvtea,
to4lay ! WVo alwaya Ray that Christ-
mias is the laappiest day in tue yodr ;
but il; fi 1 ]suit it the alay bofore
Ch riatms 1

Su tlvinkîng, lie patuses at the win-
dow of a Braial paint.slop, whoen bis
attention is calight by tho voiccu of
t'wo chlldren, standing in the hall nt
the foot of theo stairs leadinig to the
stories abovo. On the. sign besîdes thoe
door-way ho rails, -Jaektîzan &
Comupany, Manaf'actu rom of Ladies'
'Underwear."

Tho chlfdren are a girl of twelve
and a boy of ton, neatly bat plvvinly
alressed; a troubleai look je on thoir
briglit facos.

l low mucli, Ruby 7"1 aika the
boy.

IlOnly soven dollars," answorg the
girl, choking back a soU. IlThoro
%vere four dozon of the nigit drosses,
you know, and the price was two
dollars a dozon, but the man said
that soute of theui wc not woll mado,
s0 ho kept back a dollar."

I ieman lied," sayv Ben, fiand
VUi go up and toll himtj3.

Il0Oh, no," answers Ruby; clthat
wouldta't do any good. Ho wouldvî't
mnd yeti, and hie might flot give us8
any moto work. Dut the work =8s
wcIl donc, if we did liellp, for yoaa
rua the machine bttatifuilly, and
xnamîna says tivat 'ny button.hioles are
overy bit ai; good a hors. Just think
of it! Only sovgen dollars for two
weoks' baRrd work of Ail tiarea of us il,

IlWo can't have the turkoy," satys
Bon, viadly.

IlOh, no. 1 found a nico young
oae down at thve corner store that wo
could get for a dollar and a hualf, but
we must lay by two, da.llar.a for the
rent, yeti know;. and tvere'l be oa!
to bîîy next woek. l'tr sure mamma
will tlaink we can't affurai iL."

"lCornte on, thon," says Dea, bestow.
ing a farowoll kick aapon the iron sign
oi Jackinan & Couipany.

Mr. Haliburton Todd bal; forgotten
Ail about bis own dizappoixaimeat in
ligtnning te tho more serious trouble
of those childrzz. A2s thoy walk lup
the airt ho follows thein closely,
tryiaig to imagine the story of their
livea. Thoy stop nov and thon for a
momennt to, look into the Windows of
taie- Uy-aterew, and te admire thve
gweet wonders of tho confoctioncrs,
but thiy donfot tarry long. Prmsntlv,
tho oyes of Mr. Todd ame cauglit by'a
large thoatre bill, announcing tbe

oraitoriu of tha, lvaa iat Music
haill, Taîa.sdiy i '.oaing, Dca'vnler
24th, by tîva hIandol and Haytu
soch'ty. MNr- L~ait. ile to plaity the
gra'at organl. 'J'heodoro Tvovaas or-
elivvtrtî iii tu visivt, atlla ths soloista ara
Mýivas 'rhaaraby vind lîlivs Caîry, vandi 3r.
Whlitiaey vind M'.%r Sivavu fleives.

",Correct 1I" Raya Mr. Haliburton
Tlodial, alud. lIo knuwa now wlaat lae
wvill do witv theQ cuaving cvcaing. IL
iva lonag since lais paivîtion, for intibie hau
I.a'a ai farosi.ised aiacl va gratification.

W'Iile lac pauses, liei notes tivat
11111-Y rad Ben vira% sva.ningw~itlî cauges

a'tacs the sailalis bill urd. Ifl Ratlaer
ra'nvvîrlcvbla ciîildr.yi, lie Bays te lîjavu-
Ht-If, "Ito case for sin oratorio. If it
weio a niistrel tilaow, I alvoîlda't
wonaletr."

-"Vuuln't I like to go?" eaya.
Ruby.

~~aIlav' I1 " eclaces Bea, witb a
Iow whisa le.

'a Don't yoaî reanembex," ays the
girl, Il thae niglit paapa vand mamma
took t'a te hedr Nilson?1 Miss Cary
was thero, you know, andl silo sang
this:-

-*a3rdâ uf the aiglat that softly call,
WVivds in thie nivgat that' otrauîgely sigb.*

It je a sweet anal sympaîthetia voice
that croons tho f rat strain of Sulli-
nign's; lullaby.

"'Iremam>er iL," rayi3Ban. "M3ami-
mna uised tu sing it afterwards, pretty
near as waeli as sho diai. Andl don't
yoîî reanembor thaL Frenchi chsp that
played the violiaii BluDe Tom, thoy
callila laim, or soino such name."

IlVlieuixtonias, langUe Rubv, Who
knows a littlo Fionch.

ciYea, thata ut. But couldn't ho
mairo thae olai fiadile daince, though 1 i
Andi the boy tilts lais basket againat
]lis sîvoildor, and ex, cntes upon iL au
iaalaginary roulade with an imaginary
bow. IlWe iîsed te have good Urnes
ai home, didn't wo--when papa plsyed
the violin andamniais. the piano "
Bon goos on.

w"'Don't .!" pleads Ruby, turning
wth a gaceat sob, from theo bright

promise of tho bill-board.
The two chulairen walk on in silence

for a few mvoments, - Mr. Haliburton
Todal stilI close behinai thoim. Riiby
lys reuolutely dried ber tears, but bier
tlîougbtv are 6till witb the great
singers, arnd tho voice of the wonderful
Swmode is ringing tlarougli ber memory,
for presently 3tr. Todai hears her sing.
ing low .

*Angels ever brigbt anal l'air,
Take, oh, take mûe to yonr care."1

"Wall, nay ebild," ho saye ini a low
tone, "I don't think that angels arc
apt te have gray Laira ini their wlafa.
kers, nor te wear ulsters; but there's,
tan olal fiflow abont my size who would
like te be an angel just now for your
sake.t

Wlaile ho in talking thus te bfmself,
te ohljdren turn into the bail ot ay
tenexnent honnse. Mr. Haliburton
Todal glancesl aftar thoan, and sacs thean
enter a r'aoni on the flrat landing. Ho
walka on a fow steps slowly, besitatks,
thon quickly turns back. Ia a
mioment ho is knocking at the door
which laad been opeaod for the chil.
dren. The knock le sinswered b3y the
boy.

I bcg vour pardon, my little mian,"
Bays Mr. Todl.' "lI amn s, stranger te
yonu; but I abould liko te sce your
naotlaer if sho ia not engagea-l"

IlCoule ia, air," maya a voice within.

i
utisathe voice of a lady. Hi face is
j>.vle vind anxiaus, baiL lier ianur ia
quiet; andi self-posseeaed.

".It is acurfous orranda that brings
ave boeo, niadam," ey Mr-. liallabtir-
ton TodajIl "but 1 trusat you. %v'il
p;ardlon may boldnesi andl g'ant nay
reajaest. Thieso chilairen cf yoaars
claavceai te ho standing with me fin
front of the sanie placard, annouîcimîg
te oratorio Lo-night; anai 1 board

enougli of whIat tlîoy vaid to know
tlat they have a rare apiprecivation of
gcod mausaic. 1 have cornte fl, te sao it
> oa 'vili lot mai tako thc'au te the
ÏNusia liai! this ovanîng."

Il011, nuiaiua 1 " criod Bon.
JRuby's eyos plosal, but tîve rnother's

racu ia grave, IlYour ofl'er fa ex-
trarnoly kind, air," suie ays nt length,
sllowly; "landl thve tiîing yen propose'
woîald ive any chilairen great pieare
but-"2

IlYou do not know me," Mr. Todal
supplies. "'That fa truc;' andl of
course a %vise niother 'vould. not com-
mit hor chilairen te the care cf an
entire stranger. llere's my card,--
ToJai & Tetapleton, Mattawamkeag
Mai ne,- 2 ut that provos nothing.
However, V'm nlot going to give it up
so. Lot me aeco; 1Iwander if 1lknow
anybody you know ln ibis bfg city.
WVho fa your zainiator 1 I

IlWe attend, ut present, St. Mat-
thcw'a chureh, cf which Mr. Brown la
rector."

IlWhat la bis first nane" " 1lJohn,
I thlnk.»

"John Robinson Brown 1"
"Yes; tbat iathe name'

"«Cor-rect!" ejaciaiated Mr. Todai,
triuaniphantly, with a distinct hyphen
between the two syllablea cf bis
favourite interjection; Ilthat fixes it.
What luak tbis faf 1I know your
minister perfectly. Ho bas been up
in our Wvoods flshing overy simmer
for five years, andl we are the best of
friands. Cen yoaî tell me lais rosi-
deace 1 1

I know," cries Ben. "lHoi lives
next door te the cburch, on Chaucer
atreet."

"Il rigbf. Let the boy run up to
hi s house after dinner, andi sec whethair
Mr. Brown indoraes me. l'Il drop, in
on Mihn titis morniag. If ho noya so,
you'Ii let the ebildren go witb me te-
night 1

I know no remsn," answereal the
mother, Ilwby tbey xnay not go. 'Yen
are very ]rind."

IlKinal te myseif, that's al]. But 1
shall be obligecl te ask youx naine,
madani."-

"lJohnson."
«Thavnk yon, Mai Johnson. I wilI

call for the cblidren at half-paat seven.
Good momning t"i

Mr. H1aliburton Todl 'bowa bimaelf
eut witli a beaxning, face, and leavea
sanabane bobinai hian. ]Ka pauses a
moment on the landing. The dber of
the roorn adjoining the Jolinsons'
stands open, anal ho .. ,-3ves that thre
roet n evocant. No atops ia end fanda
a glavriar setting a pane of glass. It il;
a pleasant rosai, wiLl au open fire-
place; the rear parlor-cbamber of an
old-fashioned bouse, and fi bas beon
newly papered mnd painteq. It coin-
muvlcates witb tho aitting-room, whare
the chidreai andl their mother liv.

Illa thiia rosas rentealf I" ho aslu
the glazier.

IlGuesa net."
"'Wbere la; tihe agent?"
"Number savon, Court atreet."

7V ~ 'i

1 1
"«Thaak you 1" Mr. Hauliburton

Tol glances around the roomu agais,
viodB docivaively, and hurrios down tht
etaiiil. WVbat becomes of lvirn for the

mani vs entitled toc have a little trne to
hliscîsf, îand it le flot politi, aveu itsietoris, to ho pryig fauta ail tho doingstof our noigiboua

The noxt glimvpso wo geL of him, ho
in ititting ia the study of the roctor of
St. M»ttliew'a, axpiainiug to that gen.
tleman what ho wighes toi do for theze
two littie variahioners of Lii.

"lJrat like yoti," cries the minister.
"But who are theo chiîdren 1"I

" Their ane fa Johnson, and they
live in a tenement honne on Donison
aitraot, number forty-tive."

"lAh, yen. Their father was the
master of a bark in the ASrican trado,
and ho was lost on the 'West carat a
year and a haîf ago. Nothing wias,
aiver kuown of his fate, excepting tbat
a portion of the vassal boaring ite
ltnie, ' Ruby,' wua wvasheçl ashore,
somewhoro in Angolia, 1 think. They
had a home of their own, bouglit fa
fluiffi times, ancl mortgaged for balf
it8 value, but in the shrinkage every.
thiag wuas wept away. They bave
lived in this tenemnent now for nearly
a year, supporting thcmselves by sew-
ing. 1 suspect they are poor enough,
but they are tboroughly independent;
iL is liard to geL a chance to do any-
thing for them. You sacra to have
outflanked them."

"-Oh, no; l'in not mach of a strate-
giat ; I moved on their 'worke andl
captured them. It's mny selfishnese ; I
want te hear Thursby and Cary with
thos cbildren's earR to.xdght, thaet
aIl. And if you will kindly wt a
littIe note, ssuring the niother that 1
will flot eat ber ahildren, the boy wMi
cal! for it. And now, good-morning.
1 shaîl sec yen next stiumer in the
Wvood&."

Tho ininistor presses bis friend to,
tarry, but he pleads business, and
hurries away.

Now hie mysteriously disappears
agi.After a few bourg 'vo find. hini

a=e bofore the grate, in his cozy
roora at tho Parker Eouee; the tele.
gram, bas gone te Cimâ~nna.ti with the~
bad news that lio fa not coming; the
oratorio tickets bave been pnrchassed;
dhaner bas beau eaten; thora in trne
for reat, and li f writxag a few letters
te thoso nephews and nieces Who
know, by tlai time, to their great
grief, that thoy will flot se 'Oncle
lial to-morrow.

Meantirne, the hours have paued
cheerily at tho little rooms cf the
Johnsons, on Denison street; for,
though the kindnear of theïr nnknown
friand could nlot he&I the hart causcd
by the harduess of Vheir greedy eau-
ployer, it has hcelped theoe to bear it.
Ben bas brougbt froni the reotor an
entleialitio note a.bout Mrý Todd, andl
the cbildren have wafted in delighted
anticipation cf the evening. Preeaently,
at half-past savon thre itep of their
friend in on the utnir, and bis knrck
at the door.

ccCorne in, siw, eays Bon. It is a
"er different voie fromn that of the

boy who 'vas talking at Jackmazi &
Coanpany's entrances a few hours ago.

ceThis ban bean a day cf great
expectationa here,» says Bea's another.
Il do not know 'what oould bave beau

promised the ebjîre thAt wonld have
pliae tbem more. Of anue they
Lad A. psionate love froua infaaacy,
andl tbey haven't hsd lunch latalY.


